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   We experienced a rare case of tumor-forming type of chronic pyelonephritis that could hardly be 
differentiated from renal cell carcinoma. A 62-year-old man was admitted to our department with 
right renal tumor which was discovered when he underwent examination for gastric cancer. 
Abdominal ultrasound sonography and computed tomography revealed amass in the middle portion of 
the right kidney, measuring  3.8  X  3.5 cm in diameter, with irregular surface and isoechoic and isodense 
inner mass. Renal angiography demonstrated a hypervascular ea in the middle portion. Radical 
nephrectomy and subtotal gastrectomy were performed under a tentative diagnosis of right renal cell 
carcinoma nd early gastric cancer. The excised specimen macroscopically demonstrated a yellowish 
mass in the middle portion and microscopically revealed many lymphocytes and few neutrophils, 
macrophages or foam cells. The patient was diagnosed as tumor-forming type of chronic 
pyelonephritis. Such obvious inflammatory findings very rarely exist in the tumor-forming type of 
chronic pyelonephritis. Therefore, caution should be exercised in the differential diagnosis between 
this disease and renal cell carcinoma. 
                                               (ActaUrol. Jpn.  47  : 35-38, 2001) 




るが,時 に良性 ・悪性の判断に迷 う症例に遭遇する.













現病歴:1997年1月心窩部痛 を主訴 に近医を受診 し
た.精 査 の結果早期 胃癌 と診 断され手術 目的で当院外
科へ入 院 となった.全 身精 査中.腹 部CTで 右 腎 に
3.8×3.5cm大の腫 瘤性病 変 を認め 当科へ 紹介 され
た.な お経過中 に発熱,腰 痛は認 めて いない.
入院時現症:体 格中等,栄 養 良好,体 温36.8℃,
右肋骨脊柱角叩打痛 は認 めず,右 側腹部腫瘤は触 知 し
なか った.





画像診 断:IVPで は右 腎の 中腎杯 か ら下 腎杯 の造
影がやや不 良ではあ るが,明 らか な腎杯の変形 お よび
圧排所見 は認めなか った.ま た尿路結石 は認めなか っ












































































床症状は発熱,腰 痛が最 も多 く食思不振,全 身倦怠
感,患側腎の圧痛や腫瘤触知といった症状が認められ
る場合 もあ り,本疾患に特徴的な症状はなく,腎孟腎
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